
THIN9S ABOUT. TOWN AND COUNTY

—There will be no piper issued from
,this 'aloe next week.

I=l
WOULDN'T Tfonr.—ltthe Alley between

the Conned Heim and May k ',cobs Store
was perfectly eleeneed owe, we do lad
think it would h4t the looks of that plane,
or Ware tho alth of the citizens, it
would lessen th smell of manure piles, dead
rate, slops, kg.

lEWM!I
—Wo mean to light, fur Congrese, fur the

Iteoonetructiou amendments, for future misty
and tranquility, fur liberty, the inalleneble
rights of ail men.—Ed. Pre..

Well, IC you don't light harder for these
thou you did for yourselfWhen the Commie-
eioners' olerk gut bold of you,the other day,
it will he 11-1 of . fight'you'll make.of

SICSUWON Fouso.—We understand that
the workmen engaged in digging the rsoe
for the plaining mills, now PI the oonreo of
erection, in Valentines' meadow' near this
plate, owes open s perfeo►human skeleton,
on Friday last. Fromithe P.M that a pipe'
and 'crystal other relies of thekind were
found buried with it, the general supped-

; don is that the remains are those of en lo-
.Mau.

BAD 0000•11A11011.—A little olitughterof
f Mitt ' Loweilea, of Norfolk Vo., who hod

awls Muth to spild J,he bummer among
her irked', was drowned at Flemington,

- ClintonC0.,0n Thursday lost. ftlis,Lewellen
' had bean in thisminion but a few days, and
the same weak that witnessed her arrival,
witb•,hsr bright eyed interlining little girl,
also saw her depart, with the Melees form,

• fon her Flouilmenhome.. •

Nsw Houma—Mr. W. F. Baynelda le
building IReit hums dwelling house on Al-
legany street, below the Lied Lion," Mr.
Edward Brown cue ea Allegany street ex-
tension above Birhop, and Mr. Parsons and
Mr. Charles MoAfferty one enoh on Bishop

• ' street. Mr. Bush is also ereottng a large
public. building near the creek, and a fine
brick -111toidtinee on Spring street. Gradual-
lys but urely, is Bellefonte improring

,_-O—T1, A V Tuounts.—A negro man,
belonging to Judge.Linn, of this place, got

-'lnto a difficulty with some "young Amer-.
eau" the other day', sod tame off second
bait, with his heal out in several places.
What was the origin of the "sues" we do
not know, but a number of the blue }lmre
arrested and taken to jail. While we are

, not diiposed to waste any unnecessary sym-
pathy over the. "wrings" of the "blaok
mati," and are aware that negrtuts are very

• often, be theme latter days, impudentand In-
e gutting, yet, at the same time, we would
- like to impress it,upon the minds of our

youth, that it is not manly to attire a color-
man, no matter what his offence may he.
It should, be reoolleated that Sambo's
=Lod has been filled with ideas far oboes
his position, end, in his 'pitiable if/aortae.,
&rho eliettld. attempt to realise the (*lee

, hopes pul,..,hsto his heart, be should be
commiserated, not abused.

Cortsa-from Ebensburg, the other day,
we noticed a straight young eittalaut, from
which the bark had bean entirely peeled by
• strokmoflightaini. Mournful in its ruin,
the tree remiudet us of an aspiring
youth, whose hopes had been blasted in
their early spring. Ah ! thought we, many
Share are of whom time. tree In an easel
mounterp•rt. Nei • sillier when all goes
smoothly, In the rigor of their strength anti
mood resolutions, they lower straight to-
wards betties', but when We storm moms's
sal the lightning of wherein rends their
hearts LIPrVi 6114) atroks, forgetful of
We high aspirations and brave words of
of their peep/roue days, they sink down,
Crushed end impearsa. Into the duet of hu-
milietien and despair. And thus the places
that ones knew them, may know-,themno
more torinnor. A sad nommentsry on human
hopes wed greatness. The only Mantra
tothe tree within at the fiat of the Almighty
—men through the, witekneee of his faith in
Wm MIN gave him being.

--,----0—

Coidelfdroein ?tisanes I—Shooting ofan
QPew soot heart-rending tragedy 50•"714,1,6,6keNre

•"714,1,6,6keNre neighbor-
.hood of Col. eters, me Monday .teat,
Wee 264 timid/ it oppearirAl4.en &me
daytirkiouns min by 'lbo:netati.'o;
Campbell, brothers, r°01"1 0.7"4""d
from tbe army, got drualrat Centre flak
and during the spree Bred pistols and threw
wtetets it#o i4A wipdows et our old friend,

/Modes iiiedkondeenistued other deviltries
n natter of,eolith.,

a W4oAant. WWI lateted,,fos.their arrest the
nest day, which was put Into the hands of

Conenthil Bear, witjt orders to take the
young men into °taloa,. In proceoding to
Ibis ditty,: else inflatable was attended by

Wars! other 4,1170,14. Being on the look-,
;tit; 'near the snore Of Ur. Love, to was told.
thionloeF that this young man were coating
that Tray, whoa he gutsily aliquot iota the
otedi, lidAtliteo feiforo they
paesed,ond onlindetins toarrest them there.
But this seethed toengem' all was not right,l
and paned by without stepping. The GRP

cer tbeeenpott eadiodeouwilefavadt,Moat-;

panbarby=e6=fig the young•lairs, the- eft, when ones
isow.sh piMwhtlA bdtlr Leith.

violated from him, however, Ad he was M-
ound pblii, sem,
ponies got loose, angsdrawing n platokehoti
gh. !parr hwy. and thesosedet
his leak

44111.044.411, 140Wisifis.ii*mist,atlisi,
Ausdred dollar, hes been &feud for the
lian's Impious young man was

4/$O6Ol. Witsrimy se.JMosibirplisemoss
:and Is sow imagined In the county JaIL

This' 'untrdet 0464
'Altle Art unity, and much
We .1 felt ihr the murdered mon*ad
eila e•We' trod Ibee4ibbelike•bi may
soon be fakea. I .•thits‘, •

Donn an An iimnion organ
down town, Ii o • situation of
the abolition platy In thin elmaty, ear :

Tho Rep oiblieina are united. The third
patty nu fad idto mitt. There are no Johm
eon men now..

You are •• united" are you t Then, why
is such an effort being mods by some of
your party to start another paper that will
Advocate the doctrines of oonservalive Re-
publicans 1 The third parry has faded
•into mist," has it 1 Then, vrty MT, smellmembers--leading member. of yourparii—-
makhorottoh sireoueos exertions to get up

c 'conservative Repobliean candidate for
Congress, in this In opposition to
the negroeuffrsgeoisodidate whom the sun=
—cal element of your party will nomivate,l—
"'There are no Johnson Men new." There
ain't 1 Ma* tell us whether Major if►rrJ
Foeter,asseesor of the ifith dlatriet,end who,
two years since,wes the ►bolition•eondidete
for Assembly,* thisooualy. lsno.a "John-
son mad 1" .le not Gem Jos. 'A. Bearer,
your candidate for Assembly, last fall, a
'• Johnson man !" Is not Mr. 'Samuel Ir-
win, late el•rk to the abolition eountygotn
missions•, arid at present assistant U. S.
Aikessor,.* Johnsen inassltt Is not. W.
W. illonigouserp, eeq., a gentlemen who bee
always voted your liebetoi "Jobneno mat"
de not Adana Boy, boq , the lath partner of
the }lon. James T. Hale, dee'd, and a lead-
ing member of the Bellefonte bar,a John-
eon many And while you are answering
these, you may as Well tell us whether A. 0.
PURIST, esq., chairman of your county corn.
mittne, bats made up his mind yet, as to
which Wing of yollirloarty. he would support
—the Steven, or the Johnson wing. These
are questions which we want you to ~brier
plainly and explicitly. The persons to
whom we have alluded are all residents of
thin place,and can be consulteal any-danand
after you have. informed the public as to
whether these men are -Johnson men" or
not—we may ask you as to the particular
political proelivities of quite a numberof
others.

RIM J. 11. BARNARD wZll preach his fare
well sermona in the l'reabytei ion Church,on
the awning Sunday. In the evening, mane
service., appropriate to the oenasion,will be
held,

In common with everybody else; we can.
not but regret the retirement of Mr Bar-
nard from Ibis congregation and from this
community. For six yearn hobos been •

faithful laborer in God's vineyard, devoting
all his ability and energy to the great work
of gathering souls to Christ lite talents
for this work are of the first water, and we
fear it will be hard to find his equal. .4
sincere and practioal Christian, a courteous
gentleman and an erudite scholar,.he pe-
culled), Mira for a minister of the Gospel
of Jesus Christ, and, as such, be Los dis-
°lived his whole dory Lori. The apogee-
gation from whom he is about to 'take his
departure will not be alibi to supply his
place, and this community will lose a most
honorable, ellitnable, and highly useful oit
feet, We, in common with the people of
thin borough and vicinity, sincerely regret
his approaching departure, and wish him
happiness and God speed wherever he may

•go.

Points or A (luau Boo.—Our Partners
will do well to recoolleot the following:
The mere name (breed) of a bog is no
always a criterion of its excellence. Early
maturity and a tendency to lake on dealt
will do more towards making *e bog valu-
able than any virtue contained In the mere
title of Berkshire, Suffolk, se., for It may
poises more :of the valuable qualities of the
breed.,

In the true Borkehire, the reeplt of •

cross between the Chinese and Neapolitan
.varieties, we and the nearesi approach to a
desired standard, the chief points of which
are as follows The breast end loins should
be broad, the bone and Joints email, and
the lege,: just long enough to prevent the
belly from touching the ground; the feet
should be firm, even, upright and sound ;
the bead should be brbad and thick ; the
snout short, and the ears light, thin and in-
clined slightly forward.

Nor le the oolor to bo overlooked in de-
terukining the brood ofthe animal. A dark
skin and thin hair shows Neapolitan blood;
a white skin and medium sise indicates the
Chineie"breed, while a light or reddish,
hue, with dark spot. denotes the Berkshire.

Tun TRIAL or RILAPEBIS, Mowens nno
IfAr-Fortes.—By reference to our advertio-
ing column,, it will be peen that the trial Of
Reapers and Mowers and Hay-Forks will
take plat the farm ofl.f. N. McAllister,

near bellefoute, on Wednesday, Jul
11, 1806 Considerable interest Is monk
fested is this trial of egrieultural imple-
ments by all chides of the community, aka,
eapecially by our farmers. There will be a.
fair amount of competition, and the agents
of the different machines are determined to
!thew off their favorites to the best advan-
tage. 4 good crowd may be expected to be
in altendaues, and some fun is setielinted.
Slice our lent issee,the following minified!
haveinen entered for trial in addition to
thowpiready pultliabed:

The Ohio Harveßter (Combined Machine).
Manufactured by MeDonsl,Laughlin &

Wooster, Ohlo,, entitled by M'Calmont &

Zimmerman, Bellefonte.
The American Ray Elevator. • Manufac-

tured at Remmington Agricultural Works,
[llion, N. Y., entered by J. J. Barrie,
Bellefonte,.

liutt•wnv.--.Arpair of match hones, driv-
en by Mr. GeorgeGarman...loN place, ran
away last week._ breaking the buggy to
which they were attached, badly, and
slightly injuring their driver. Fortunately
nutjtiljg awe esriouo resulted.

uT!,rn-
°MOLINA, DKKKKKKHT, COUGHS, COLDS, AID

Paveit Ailo,Auan ant cimiokly cured by AMER.
LOAN LINE DROPS.

A Ireor.—lndiriduals who know when to
get their job work donee nesiteat awl °heaped.,
°owe to the WATCEIVAX ogee. ,

Go AND Bu.—Ourfriond Sumo*, oo High
'plot, boo Just Giceivod wotgor Woke of
.pioadidly soloolod good., which every ono
ohoold go &Da

Haarrnafts, at their new atom, on
•Solos atairetoltittre alai' dangly of everything

"sr DM', Milt Their geode are nil
bbasbtMNat" vid 'Aro Old at bet

• mitaafsbnai4r "Ws, •

'Au Juntedree Bursae.-.. While Olllesbargs
-.4r • y wrestles laity we looped WI like Het*
o 4.1. (IPA? when avidtillePleitt 1411

•

emk to-ddY'l Mows alld
esidlAmetemblesdea lie stook et deeds ha bsui
on has and the Immense quantity eestomers
an~kTy~lilia' when hi 414-oa the

vice and showed ea ok. quality of his goods, we
mane to the weeeleslat dime*. would Le Ma

eftOW Sr 741.0q"^t lloOlOWrs es the tamest stored la ocantry
and I. selltssisintpleueledsdliddeut low.
t• 1441/11 110411theart1Cle ms WAWA, heti
the tdialebtaftseeta&otes "MOsee-
ntringeudelh YftANM OPiparat
theproprietor, that wins 111,podia* thhirlites
"rno etIEPOWNSWIWOriI took grometa-
do► by es extend,* patiOsees. Sohbat lobes
thetelualtWileinaltdese aills~tvitities
Is Our atasket, tkkt ahlPhitelheof all iamb

by the Lilies's' rsiveuritb Thigh tie "lituamel
of America" hauhiettpieta: It has rapidly
superseded *valuator preps/titlea forth. skin
in (liesalrritutu market, and has mud,
'tome • tavoritifirn Cuba, a. we notice by' the
Means Journals.

—We were presented this last week with
the photographs of twokittens, taken by Thom-
as J. Taylor esq., tbe well known 'Wet of this
place, which for beauty and eseellenee cannot
be surpaued. Mr. Taylor has built himself op
• reputation by his superior workmanship, that
will be envied by others in that breech
of -badness, and which we are happy tosee Is
duly appmelated by a alsoetaing pubtic. Minh
of his work far grads that of fusions eity bosses,
and we do not know that any one, uribere,
eau produesi work 'superior to hie. His Car
still «maples thyroid stand on Allegany street
above Biabop.

--

The Bellefonte Market
Vorrecled ;ratty by notes. rt. Keller, Mak S.

The following are tie quotation• op to 4
o'clock on Thureday evening, when our paper

;;TitteWheel,
to press:

bushel..
Red Wheat, per bushel
Rye, per bushul,„4......

Corti Shelled, per 'bushel..
GiGl,ls4l,bnitraP-- - -

Barley, per bushel
Buckwheat, per bushel
Cloverneed, per bushel
Potatoes, per bushel
Eggs, per dozen
Lard, per pound....
Bacon, per pound
Pork, per p0und......... .,

Tallow, per p0und.......
Rutter, per pound
Rage, per pound
Ground Plaster, per ton

$3 50
$2 75

n. 00
44 00®5

/161

New York Morkete
Reported weekly for the Wll'enr•N, log Pep-

tont litrgerold 4, Tracy, Prettier Cormositdon
Mere/mode; 38, ll'Ailekat At., N, P, The Jul-
/witty are Mr yaolnlinn• for the meek coding
Ant. 6, 1866.

EDI

FLOUR-N. Y. State Superfine .. 0 20@ 7.40
Web. Ind. 111. and lowa, Estrs 7 454 9.50

IIOhio R. R. Shipping il50 10.00
Ohio Extra Trade Brands 10.75 14.00
Be. Louie Estes Family 14.00 C 18 00

RYE FLOUR 0.75 7.25
CORN MEAL 4.505 5.52
WHEAT-Mllwaukla Club..par ho. 2.400 2 50

ArsberEste. " 2.75 6 8.10
White, spade. " 2.00 C• 9.00
Whips lehlg. 0 3.00 5 3.25
Red Western " 2.505 2.90

RYE " 1.155.124
CORN-Mixed Westin.

....

'' .91 5 .95
'Yellow sod White Western " .905•1.09

OATS-Western " .705 .80
New York and New Jersey. " .00 6 .82

BARLEY 0 .80 5 1.10.
SEEDS-Closer peril,. .10C .124

Flan per ha. 3.06 C 8.216
Timothy .•••1,... ...

..........
....

" 6.60 C AN
BUTTEIt perlb. .20 . .40
CHEESE .:: ... . ......" .04 41
CUT MEATS--6boulier.e.... .. .144 0 .14

Hams, ''t 105. .27
?diddles " .14 .104

LARD " .205 .224TALLOW , t , " .12 .134
ROOSpar dos. .18 C .22,

DRIED FRUIT-Apples.....per lb. .16 .20
Western do 0 .14. .17
Plums 0 .281 .38
Cherries " .45( .56
Peaches (peeled) ......... .....

" .101 .30
''.,.• " (aopealed ) 0 AD .18. .
Rupberrie,..
Blaokborlse

WtoOL
POTATORB ,

.60 .62

.46 .40

.40 .70
per bbl. 2.715 5.00

Announoements
DEMI

We are authorized to announce the name of
D•xl Z Kumar of Howard, no a candidate
fur the office of Sheriff, subject to the decivion
of the Democratic county convention.

GEM

We ►reauthorized to announce the name of
It. D.turnines, of Bellefonte, as ► candidate
for the office of Sheriff, nobject to the decision
of the Demoovatia county convention.

We are •utSbttaed to announce the earns of
Ontrrtr• .1. Davis, of Spring township, as •

candidate for the ofßee of Sheriff, subject to the
decision of the Democratic County Convention.

We ere authorised to announce the name of
R. F. Motes, of Merrier, townshipas a can-
didate for the office of Sheriff , @object to the
decision of the Demooratio county conventions

We Sr. authorised toammonite the name of
11. Y. Backwa, of Harris township, as a oandi-
&Ste for the office of Sheriff; subject to the de.
cialon of the Democratic county convention.

We are authorised to announce the name of
JOIMPII L. Non, of Hogg. townehlw se • can•
didate for the office of Sheriff, subject to the de-
cision of the Dem,mrstio county convention.

COMMISSIONBR.
We are anthorised to announce theanon of

Wax. Foner, of Bellefonte, en Zonate,. for
the office of Conmiesioner, subject to thd decis-
ion of the Democratic county.convention.

We are anthorieed' toi'monounce the name or
Joan Hies, of Unionville, its a candidate for
Orloffice of Comm imioner, eubject to the deo le-
,.&n of the Democratic motifity convention.

ASMCIATit JUDGE
We are authorized to announce the 11=0 of

L. K. Ooea;u, of Walker township, itea eandi-
date for the office of Associate Judge, subplot to
the decision of the Democratic county el:mention.

=

ITCH I item! 11131 SCIRATCH ! lICRATC
SCRATCH! Wheaton'. Ointment will ours the
Itch in 48 boar. Also sores Suit Rheum, fit.
ears, Chilblain.,sad all eruptions q/ the skip.—
Prim 60 cents. For sale by all druggists. By
sanding 00 cents to Week. A Potter, Bola Agents
170 Washington street, Boston,lt will be for-
warded by dui!, free of postage, to any part of
tlis.„l/nited States. 11-73-1 y

Aa; IC or Consustarios—Two thin
shoes make one cold; two colds, one attack of
bronchitis; two attacks of bronehitisit, one
coffin. All of the shove diseases Iran be•vomso
by the timely use of Sellers' Imperial Cough
Syrup—s NMI ZS speedy remedy for Coughs,
Colds, Influenza, 'Hoarseness, hooping-Cough

Sold everywhere. funs 23, 1856-Iy.

Tea MASON & HAMLIN CABINIIIT °SWAMI.—
Forty different styles adapted to sacred and
molar meek, for $BO to $6OO each. It
TY-ONN GOLD or SILVER MIDALS,or oth-
er first premiums awarded them. tilytrated
Catalogues free. Address, MASON'4
LIN, Borros, or MASON BROTIIIIRKNiew
Tons. 10-23-If .

Love AND MATRllicorf---Ladiell sad relale•
man, if you whelk to an address the under-
. igned, who will send you, without money and
without price, valuable information' that will
tillable you to merryhappily and speedily. hew
spectlV ofage, welith, or besutx. This infor-
mation w 111cost yonnothing, an Ifyou wish to
mart 7 I will cheerfully silist you. All lathers
strictly smaddential. The dallied Information
eat by return mall, and no reward asked.
Addreca, Semen B.Laeuur, Grestipohtt Kies'
Co., New York. 11. 10.

Roos! Roo.! Roost-41116Di ROAD! READ I
Root's Pestechine preserves the llf, ofthe Dais,
changes it from gray te Its mislaid color In
three weeks—prevents the hair from felling—-
)r the best ertiele for drawling the heir ever
found la market—will Barely remove dandreg
and can all dismal OOP eeldP—D delightful.
ly perfemed, mural baldness, sad 1011nib elthe skin. We tell the story quickly, and tell
Dia when we my It is a whit Renton'. and
Dressing combined. No other for
the hair contains Pistachio No !" pold by
at] Pretest. ORRIN BRYN CO,
Role Proprietoralgoingtield, MILIA.• 11.-1047

Buntopoos .100
With the utmost menu by Dr. J.

IBAAOBt Ocallet and Aortal, formerly of Ley-
den Deltoid, tgo. 110 Pkie MINA, Philadelphia.Pesitatoible Rom thane* tellable mums la
the eittend entstry may Do peon at his °Moo.

NW),are Wiled to 000zpaa,tblioln,as bo boa so HAM. IA btu ono
Um AR a/MAL BTU istiented ideboul
pain. Nil otitis made foi examination.

1046-Iy.

Prs t Lint Link' I—DnornI Down 1 Dion!
Amadeu". Life Drop. will Awe Dipthstir,
Couto, IlionobUts, Bono boost, Auden;
iLynnistbim, Nennagbi, Ara la therm*,

Tootholi•-, Brain, Sprains,. bbil-
Idol's., Croup, Odds,ram And Ars and Cbol-
cr•_th a *OW day. Bad by all briniest;

• Witt falr dfrosiloei 'tor Wit palm rem
* Co., prppristory Man,

Dalai IMMO 4 CO., lor yod. 11-10.11

irtr01111 or.loork.—A geotlaaro whosuffer-
*di Tor yaks, has Miriam Debility, Premature

LreftottotsiallltioponitihAr ofostbraktaistolia4loore.oo4kw, to • SOWN • mhos had etloisio

treiala2=ll4l3LityVotlAra!-klases torploolegpe,, ,orot ee by Wombs'IP 'He 111'No: 18 Obinhoro St., Out
York. ; - 'll-1

Braseea, see Timm—Byer, ymag ledy sad
gentlemen Inthe Milted Stites eve bear soma
thing very soave to their Weep*p by nem
mall (free of shaman}by addressing the oilier-
signed. Thee, herbs fears of being ban-
bogged will oblige by not nothing this owl.
All others will please *dame their obedhnit
menial,raw. P. CHAPMAN, 8M Broadway,
Now York. 11-1

Itenrusilse men Nern•tots.—Nlaccerous
remedies for these complaints have been
brought before the public, and used with va-
rying success, u they generally contain some
curative qualitleg. Rot unfortunately for the
'Aided, they are of littleefficiency. For often
they only modify diseases, and ao toward.
perfecting a radical ...ere Hut the Orestlnter-
sal Remedy, Johnson's R. Compound, elfeetual-
ly banishes the dieceses frets the eyetem. It le
beyond a doubt the sorest and moat :speedy
remedy for Rheumatism, Neuralgia, Oout, Jte.
reins's& It ha• gained the patronage an,
favor of pereons of every rank, and the demand
Is steadily incresaing. It is a pricelese remedy
to those agliated. gold by Druggleta every-
where. _jade 23 1803.-iy.

To Cousterriens.,-.The adrerticers having
been re.tored tohealth in s few weeks by
very simple remedy,, after haring euffered for
several Jean with weevers lung affection, and
that dread disease, eonsumption—is anaions
make known tohi• fellow.eufferers the means of
cure.

To all who desire it, he will send • ropy of
the prescription used (froo of charge), with the
directions for preparing and using the mune,
which tho will find • sure cure fur Consump-
tion, A.t wm, Bronehiliss.Emighi._Oadt•lWAltli
Throat and Lung affections. The only object
of the advertiser insiding the Preeeriptlon is
to benefit the &Minted, and spread information
which he conceives to-be invaluable, end he
hopes every sufferer will try his remedy, as It
will coot them nothing, and may prove a bless-
ing. Parties wishing the proscription, free, by
return mail, rill please address Env. EDWARD
A. WILSON, Williamsburg.Kings County, New
York. r 11-1

Neu Abbertioemento
ORPIIANS COURT SALE.

By virtue of en order of the Orphani
=MIMI

public sale on premises, on
WEDNESDAY, AUGUST IM, I MMI

Ist I o'clock p. m., the tollossing described reel
estate, eituntal In Putter township, Centre coun-
ty, boundlud and described as follows Begin-
ning at a atone in the middle of the malt at the
corner of Jonas From'e land, thence by lend of
Jacob Strohm, north 511 degrees, neat 155 per-
ches to a 'post, thence by land of W. W Love,
north 85 degrees, went 6 perches, to the middle
oftile road, thence by the name north T 4 tlegrees
east I • perches and 6k to the place of beginning,
tenitaintiag 46 perches, thereon erected •

FRAME ROUSE, STABLE
•and shoe-maker shop:

TERMS.—One half the purchase money t
be paid on confirmation of the sta., and the res
idea In one year thereafter, with interest,to b
secured by bond and mortgage on the promises

GEORGIE GROSSMAN.
June B—ts. Asian's. no tA. *stoleof C. MAJ..

OIL FAC !DRY
The subscriber would rempectfully, inform tb

public, that he bits eetablished a complete, 01
Factory, about one mile

NOItTII OF BOALSDURO,
On .Ceder Creek, Deer the Oak Hall Factory

where he is continually manufacturing
PURE LINSEED On,

Which he will sell at reasonable rates. Ile he
aloe on hand at ali times the beet of

GROUND OIL CAKE,
Which ha will sell at very low rates forcash or
In exchange for grain of elf kinds. The oil
cake has been found by numerous eminent agri-
oultuntlists tobe good for stook ofall kinds and
he requests the fanners of the county and oth-
era to give it a trial, The Linseed Oil MAIM-

factored here Is of the
%ICILY BEST QUALIITY,

And is worth to the Paint& and ethane M lead
twenty pereenturn tame thanany oil that can be

bought to the'Rust.
JOHN MURRAY.

fnuoical *notrumento
MUSIC STAB,).3.

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS.
B. M. GREENS has opened hie mimic store,

one door west of W. Lewis' Book Store, whore
he ktope constantly on hand STEINWAY
SONS' and GARGLE'S Piano Manufacturing
Company'. PIANOS, MASON d. 11AM:.IN'S
CABINET ORGANS and CARHART, NEED.
lIAM & CO'S MELODEONS; Guitars, Vio-
lin., Files, Flutes ; Getter and Violin Strings.

MUSIC BOOKS—Golden Chain, Golden
Shower, Golden Connor, Golden Trio, Ae.,,to.

SHEET MUSIC—He le aonstantly reeelving
from Phila delphia all the latest music, which
persons ate , distance wishing can Order, and
hare sent them by mail, atpublisher's prices.

/101-Plastos and .Organs Warranted for live
years.

Thom, wishing to buy any of the above arti-
cles are invited to call and examine mine before
purelmeing elsewhere. My price/ are the same
as In New York and Philadelphi.

Circularsof Instruments rent promptly upo
application withany additional information de
wired. ~. B. M. 0RIMCNE,

Bill street., Huntingdon, Pa.
lebl7 One door weal of&aria' bOok store

fillatige taißrito
NEW MARBLE YARD IThe oubaoriber bop leave to Info,
the* altizen• of Centre and adjoining conntlei,•

that be him established an
EXTENSIVE MARBLE YARD!
Near the D. E. V. R. R. Depot, Bsßetook., Ps.
wherecan be found et all times ► very large

assortment or
MONUMENTS, TOMB & BEAD-STO NES

and where he will be prepared,w Rh every ruin
ty, to manufacture to order, EVERY DE-
SCRIPTION OF WORK, in the highest style
of set, on the shortest notice and most accomo-
dating terms. His work has, fur sereral years,
drawnrue FIRST PREMIU4
at the York county Agrioultoral Satiety's Fair,
and he proposes to pay particular attention to

furnishing the public with all te
NEWEST AND MOST IMPRGVED a'TYLES,
in the manufacture of Marble; therefore, those
desiring anything in his line can be accommo-
doted by calling upon him, equal 'to purehaeing

ofany oily works.
DAVOUST KERN,April 20-6 m

Mooto Sc *tot%

NEW BOOT & SHOE STORE
IL ,4iR4110141 & BI6AFFREY

The &thane oethir motion of tho State are
respectfully Informed, that the proprietors hare
opened ( is the room next door to Irwin el. Wil-
son'. hardware store on Allegany street,) s
store for the exclusive sole of BOOTS 113110118
of their o*n end the beet manufecturers of the
eastern Otte*. They ate both experienced
workmen, and the public can rely upon the feet
that none but

THE BEST QUALITY OF WORK,
will be offered for tele. They -willkeep "

FOR. LADIES:
Fine Kid Slippers,

Gaiters, Italian end English Lasting,
Bids Lace Gaiters, Lasting,

Coogress and Balmoral Gaiters, Lasting,
• Glove' Kid Button Boots,

Frond' Morocco Balmoralt,
Tampico Goat Shoes, Lace,

Boots with and without heels,
Peble Grain Shoes. Wises and Chttdfote
Gaiters and Laced Boole of al deseriplions.

FOB GENTLEMEN.
French Colt Stitched Boots and Gaiters,

Oxford Ties, Belmont*.
Bola' laced Boots,

Boys' Calf Bootkatc.
Their menufeettuisig yid rapalxlag deport-

ment, will neelre their *epeeist ettentimeLand
nose but the hest end amid oxparliPeol PP*.
men wilt-be employed. They ere

DETERAFENRD TO PLEASE,
end will spore neither troublenor expense to
mail
Rey 7 aWuk" 7 d.u ,'ma

ß
t ABASNfkFsecNtiTon.

BOOT & MOB MANUFACTORY.
She 'm46'114044 sorpoollhdly late= at.

Lima of ltellarcade and vledalty, that thq ham
established a Intslues

BOCITALND asox meannecrost
theft door to Pruners ■ton, ea the malt west
side of the diamond, when they will he ylemed
at all times to waitapos mamma. Both ►sing

EXPERIENCED WORKMEN,
eustoesen eau eu► sussed titilt-so pshu
be spared to mass ooutplets eatistsetiou. Oen-
Osseo, Isilles,}seteeee do Oath eau be sitcom-
outdated with the beet,

Boots,
Shoes.

Gahm*
assmalbstorad haw tbs bast Mss id h ttia
boa • WWI skilfsb ..ibspoilrbar ot,,mk,kpoi

bar stassmlsal
, rowni

=:1

DO YOU WANT TO BUY

CARA'TB,
logrinin,

Tbnie-Ply.
, Li.t, .

Kn.
or any aim ktiltr; go to

BTIOIRB3IIOB

DO YOU WANTTO BUY

CLOTHING.

=3
CZ=

MEN OR BOYS

tbe place to Ft" i.

YOU

DRY GOODS

Booti .nd Shoes
asts and Copg

12=1:

Oranything else. You will Owl it Cheaperand

in larger qaantlllek than any Where aloe at
May 18'88-1L STERNBIMUS.

w 8T0 R

II rarFAL lIRCiTITERS

Have opened up an

FiNTIRE MEW STOCK of GOODSI
•

ofevery desertptionost their new storeH of on Spring street; which were
purchased at . .

PANIC PRICES,
and will be sold as low ifnot low
thaneau be found elsewhere in
section. Their stock comprises

Dry Goods,
Notions,

Millinery Gouda,
lioseries,

Fancy (hoods,
Clothing,

Boots A Shoes,
" Hats A Caps,

Carpet-Dago,
Umbrellas,

Parasols,
Gentlemen and Lad'

Furnishing Goods,
Ladles Cloaks I Cireula

In Silk and Cloth,
Carpeting. '

Groceries
Queeoswisre A

STATIONERY,

end everything else that is to be
round in a well stocked cannery store.

COUNTRY PRODUCE,

taken in exchange for goods, and
the blirbestmarket price paid.

11-21-ly

TO ALL YE LOVERS

SPLENDID CHEAP GOOD*
1113

To To Advocates of Economy ! I I

D I. PRUNER
Hu jest opened • new store on the iliaMond,
II the room labily °cumin] by Plfer's Grocery
store. Haring experience in the Legless/1 he
enders himself that his stork will please all.

DRY GOODS
(7loake,

E=l

Shawls,
Silks, ka

Carpets.'
0812 M

Groceries •r the bed Qualities,

Queensware,
Boole,

Shoes,
Galley's

Slippers,
Now is your timefor bargains, the primu to

conform to the times. All the leading styles of
*elks,

Worneno,
11=129

Children's Weer.
end ewer: article neeeseary for one's mfor

Call and examine the stock before buying
any other place. March 16 '66-Iy.

MMEI
AND NNW GOODS

In Reynold's new Building,
(MIXT DbOt TO TIM CORIUM 1100110

We invite the attention of the community
to our

EXTENSIVE ASSORTMENT OF
FANCY AND STAPLE DRY 000DS,
Carpets,

Roots and Shoos'
Hots andCaps,

(I"4"'lerisra, ai., sq.
Our entire stook was poselmed since the

late d«llin to gold, and weare selling oil lamb
of good.

TWENTY TO TEIRTY PER CENT
•Urn the snake goods eould hare horssal Vtr . for • short time ago.

`arsons ha wag of goods will do well to
es, mine our ulna banns pnrchnslngeleewhero.
.4 WE WILL DEAL FAIRLY
with those who lisior as with • ail, and will
give them the benefit of the decline In goods

IN lIVSKY PARTICULAR.
N. B. —Thll highest seraliet price Aixcash for all kinds of ital.-

' J. W. 000101 A Co.
ORA

utranaril/S.
BALL Hi THE MLA

To 'ay old Mead. and onatonlan, and to as
may sow one.,, as mydamnto brigged out,

IN MILLANDFIT
NAB HITING,ONABLYSUBSTANTIALY

snob mati, of adds, Donk an,y kind of milato•
rtal tlany.ao onedd say Mat I sat 081 to
On Sad, and pronged to aooontmodata. I
lave a longs, and azoollantnanostatoat of

11JENIEIBING GOODS. 1, • „
Al*

CLOTHS. CASSEHERS AND VBSTINGS.
'Wm whia awfaula Ub

will b. ewe $e sole,
46

MOST PA SHIONABLI STYLI

*U I ea 11 to 41,11 an* swigs* WY RAO dock
Ana ni IUri last boa& goo*. 4,144 14bid pbbee, I aey oetipaitiot to
blllty and fisklas, 1144'-of
-17411.7. Boassober tie plow,

w: W. MaCLIILLAN,
,• We. 4 Wroiumll4lol Wow, ADaisscr 214414 1411..

61401-MnMaim eigPO -vordoo-4** ekes
WILCOX • GRIHSH swore meamrs
Adak iiimiWiid.ru by 45 flostrbig 4144104.,

May II 1164.7.,

ilo=7o ready:,“

ii(ctlittliNitichan
--

Tsymrs—s2pacifier otheetpLd hi Adel+ •
htdd'erheanot paid in advance,' and $ll,OO nteo
not paid before the placation of th' par,
ANSWERS TO CORRESPONDENTS

W. W. W.-"Yerir perm 111411 w in oatp•lt
' •

Ifyietia obliged to you, and
' shun try and legwywnur 'Madam thb flat

opportunity tlill offers.
Hera.—Lose nrattelo belting .exelorirely to

those in love. Outsiders can give no ed.
Ha la Ratters rotate k lad.

JJno,—We shou,id iregine there was •rather%
soft spit about your cranium. Yen had
better Isom a 1141111; sense' before you et-

' tempt anything of the hied again.
B:lll.Pennsylvanht ratified the Oonstitutibu

of the kfulted State. Ibetworber 11th, 1787.
It was the wiond &phi. Delaware havhms
wailed it on the 7th of the num weigh.

Wrna Man..—Most word ly you have • right
to rote. The attempt of a abolition Leg-
islation to dist-mach w reporting

Rid 440 e
s bum ereetually squelch by the decision

of the ElopremaSourt.

itv eloolos.

rm. Rpriog

FITERNBERI

agrintltural.

TO WHOM IT me ,CONCEIRip
the &ridsg eoisaosiv of Centro mail ad-

Jambi tarentles ore hereby reeperandly LaTorre-
ed, thatall kinds of the loam noproecolegrksd.
alma iskor mod ninkstswing soreliocry, la shwa
'kept on handat my Agricultural gore on Bish-
op Ansel, Inaleforste, Pa. Call and examine
the machines offered, and you will be oonvhseed
thd it Is to your interest tobay your machin-
ery from •petmanent establishment intload of
taking the risk of being doped by traveling
meats, whom you may never see again after
they bare pocketed your money.

I WAItRANIFfALL MACHINERY AR REP.

BESRNTID
•

I will iiero mention SOMIPof the leading ale.-
chime which I °ter, eummeneinekwith
IfOBBARDS COMBINED SELF-ItAKINO

REAPER ..t MOWER

whichrule five and •half feet, wide, ordieweely,
and under favorable chenmetances sir Pr( in
grain,and four feet eight ,inehes gram ; It
rake, off Knelt at the Ode, having the grain out
M the way of the machine for' the next round,
the driyerVontrols the else of the bundler with-
hbrfornidr-inwefir—fitelispenees entirely with •

reel, and its necessary vapporta, tberbby
idling the weightand draught of the machine;
the rake andzsebbetng combined inone, mete*
lose machinery, makes it simple and lose liableto get oat of order. It to the simplest and light-
est dnurght meohine in oft ; it has the only
self-rake that will make a side delivery and do
good work in all lands or conditioes of grain ;
and it has no side draught or weightupon the
homer' nooks. ../te rr Mower, there Is none to
oompete with It ; ft bid a-steet Inger bar, and a
spring steel draught bar, Which adapts Itself
perfeotly to the uneven surface ofirfiha ground ;
It bar two driving wheels, which Work jointly
and independent of each other, which enablestoeat right andleft, thereby nearing thrss tonut right andleft, thereby nearing the
pew, of the whole machine, end obviating the
necessity of placing the /drain end trenr ail up-
on one wheel. There are mveral machines of-
fered to the nubile that have two carriage
wheels bet they are not atoolete '4•11,1e drv'es
wheel machines, and they Mill not Wear bet half
the time of • double drive wheel mnehleb ;"tlfo
bar can malty be folded for transportation. The
driver cad throw the bar-rower stamps, atones,
Lo., with a lever at his side without stopping
hi. team; it can be set to out any desired
heighth of stable, either in reapiffillwmowleg ;
it has an oiled° spring m•L They trill be W-
elshed on trial apd if they do nod perform In
represented, Itshall be considered eo out.. They
are well made of good miterial. Give it •

trial. '

HUBBARD'S LIGHT INDEPENDENT
• MOWER, '

hes nil the mowing inirsotagen of the combined
machineand wannnted 4, plea., in every, came,
or oo sole.

(1.1,3814111 SEPERATORLOR COM-
kA DINED TIIIIESHER, CLEANER AND

DANGER

boa no equal. It is aim e, easily managed, re-
liable, durable, compset%d cleanly to work by,
not as dusty as the common threshing machine.
It is permanentlyilized on two wheels for haul-
ing sod thiesing, and one man can move or
shift It about in a barn Boor more easily tbde •

common threshing machine. It I. adapted to
any common Identities",ortwo.boree tread poet:
er, and roguing; less hands sad storts,power
than • oommonliseshing maohine isa shaker;
it actually runs -lighter and enables you to
thrash and clean yogrprop in onehalf the tide;
it will thresh and claim all kinds of grain thor-
oughly clean by one operation, ready for Mar-
ket, no matter how filthy. it a trial. It
Is warranted to'gfve satisfaction, and I am
ling to be responsible if Itdoes not come up to
to all that is claimed for It. For the truth of
the above statements, I would refer all persons
to the undersigned, who have ruche/not and
used them for some time,

David Keller,
Dania' Dont,
Noah Mamas,
Amos 0111,
David Baird,
Jobn Daily,
Coura.l Struble,
EMT=
Samuel Cod,
Henry Keller,

lioalrburg,
Potter twp.

Spring twp.,

Fervon tail

liarri• twp ,

THE WORLD-RENOWNED
SINGER SEWING MACHINE.

There ran be no greater evidenck of its superi-
ority over ell others, than the simple feet that
all of the milers, without en exception, all of
the milliner*, without en exception, and all of
the smoorea.msokers end dregs sulkers, without an
exception, in Cootie county, are using it in pref-
erence toany otherl. this is a fact that rennet
be disputed. There are also hundreds of private
families and farmer. in every township to this
county who ran and millemttry to Its unrivaled
merits; in a word It is the only machine that
will sew all !Linde of goods, from the heavieet to
the finest, and all kinds of thread. This I will
warrant it to do, orver, role. The Binger bee
been lately improved so as to make It almost
noiselese, and simple in the extreme, and the
prior reduced. It will stitch, quilt, hem, fell,
braid, tusk, rood, gather and cow on the band
et the same time ; any child can operate it, and
it It Is warsanted not to get out of order I
give fell and oomplete practical instructions
on the matblue to every purchaser. Call and
see them.

KEELER'S LANCASTER GRAIN
DRILL, AND STEAL TOOTH HORSE

RAWR.
iyhese two machines are se misiversalts amid

to this count),that they mod no earylanatlos,
further than tosay that I keep them for sale.

The remainder of my &took aoraskta of

BECKER'S PATENT MEAT CHOPPER,

Virti_Pa.r7 .thekorVan.teper. etet: Lestp. Fsar n mial
C¢ &re Shallow!, Churns, Mtn, Cattic.-
;ton, 14Poree's Rotary Harrow, Farm Itellar Ice

Cream*Tiers, Heating Machine. sod Wring:
era, Hay avatars, Older 111111s,Forks, Shovels,
Hem, and everything that pertains to farmingr&mutt° machinery. Those debiting the moat

• fruitful
SEEDS AND PERTILItINN.

are .40etted to) gfi• mas call. 1

,
-

• 0,

T" CELEBRATED

Thh power It all made of iron ozeept tiofstmt) ItDads noreeoransendatlea. as its V*4-
Sul infrodOodOO intoaliZtiii Of this oonaly
tablishas its soot s allty over others.—
it applies toeither *or rated machinery.

Ultraputt of ostoolinory for titian an 4-mo kept on hand for *a spook mak of say,
orighlso poceboood att►) ■tore.

UEOONDORN'S PATENT SELF
11 •SHATIPRNIM UVIIBAHLI 10111,tH

Thum plows Ma mameateaVadilyeak a tidal,pm an mamakatand st Qesaie Hill Ilmed*,
aid bpiat my Mona alaa Meet aflame,'
mad malls mAa. Tay OM sad yes will lad It
tardistlat, dle Wks work sad leet
leiger lbw sayether iw la haw

O.I3MBIMP_ OLOVIIt,4.THEM-
N./ aim =Rolm
Y./ ambito too so ottahltatot oollstatloa,

ott4 le loortsotod to wog* HIMIOT plat, or
soo.k,

in=eilles=dratte &AIMef tie .111 be
elseeflogy me by ea, tlf 10011114. lIPOSPuelt !`"PsT .6"

J. ,lajtJUl.
to, AL, .

erg Gootroi etoceriro.

N IiV44.,STO.RX

SAMUE I. SMITH

has reopened at the 'old stand of Leh t thellth,
at

MI LitSBURO

an entire sirgailleent

NEW STOCK OF GOODS

to which he Invitee the etteetkal of t he public

i~ ^~ ,--I
Ho Bethe gond gamin!

lie sells many goods!

Ire &Ala goods cheep.(

IIsell. good' to ploor oil !

Ile beim. every thing you may want. Call and
Fee him and you will be sure tohey.

Hu sta.k eiimprioui

Prints, Scythes,
°tugboats, Seim.

Shovels, Schallies,
Cale, Rakes,

Lawns, Fish,
usgkets, A lpacas,

Spiess, Molasses, Tubs,
• P. Twills, 'feu,

Pails, Merinos.
Flour, Ropes

Cheers,
Lamps, 'Cushman's,

Salt, Brushes, Mullins,

Boots, Shawls,
Drugs, Shoes,

Tick leg, P►inu,
Gaiters, CuPst,

Otla, Leather,
Eggs, Oil Cloth, Pickles

Rats, Carpus,
Yarn, Crackers,

Gloves, Stockings,
Lard, Meat

Grain, Notions,
Glass, Buckets, Butter,

MEM

Also; Hoop skirts, bahnoral skirts, Window
shades, walL papgr, queen...are, staailwar.,
looking-glasses, colorings, hair dym, soda-ash.
med., de. In short be keep! everything. His
elastomers need bet ask, and It shall be-&en to
them. He is determined not be ondeWold.—
All kinds ofpsalm taken at theinghalll mar-
ket price. This being a new stook, the people
are earnestly invited to oall, meand than Wahl-
ry themselves that the cheapest plum M:bny
at SMITH'S In Yllasburg. 11-19 ly.

EDWARD W. MILLER.
YOUNG, MOORE a 0 0. ,

E2=1:13
ANWAR YOUNG, BROTHER & CO.
importer. end dollen in gnibrobiertee, Lawn,
White Goode Hider', Kitts, Glow, Trim.-
..Ohm &e.,
No. 429 WARIEST Ele. k4lB COMMON Be.
o. ""°' PIIILADELIIIA. wi. ersr&awia COY

pH/LADELPHIA. 1886.
WALL PAPERS. •

HOWELL AND HOHIREE
Mnwornerunzna OF

PAPER. lUNGINGE, A WINDOW SHADES
Corner Fourth A Market Streets, Philadolphla.

N. B. Allonym In Store, • Innis Stook of
Mareh 16'66 Sm. LINEN A OIL SHADES(

'l4otiono.

GTIOCERIES OF EVERY DESCRIPTION
4uallty sad per. ran be had at

BURNSIDE/P.

QUER/MARE, OP THE VERY. LA-
toot otylo and of tho but quality, to 14

bad at , BURNBIDEB'.

BOOTB AND SHOES, GAITERS AND
alippara, of ovary kind quality and .or to

be sold at oust at BURNSIDE/3'.

HATE AND OAPS OF EVERY STYLE
quality and quantity, selling very cheap

at . SURNSIDES%

DRIED PEACHES, APPLES, PRUNES,
and fruitMall kind., constantly on Win

And for sale M BURNSIDES.

FA IZILY SOAPS, CANDIES, eon sod mei.hot Powder, I..,,stsußNaiDsa.
4.-A "110'0

S•PIOSS OF ALL KINDS, mid qdality kqtInUrger mortal:ads thus elsinttreve at
nuaNsums.••

CONTSOTIONA RIK, TOYS. sot genera
varlet, of everything atBURNSIDE/I.

BI.II7PALO ROBES, 11KL143, warps,
Maw hrasps., moth, awl gostlaiona flu*

otrasious quality M. BURNSIDHS.

TOBACCO, CIGARS, BRUIN, PIPS, IN
greatsr varieties and quaatitim them alas-

whore at •

•

'KTOTIONEI DP WIRY MIND, mud ani
J.ll. thing you want la the Ilueof natio*. Abe
sale cheap at BURNBIDXL,

iIIIiTHRIX, of all ductiptln4wannitiki
gineatiatorialn, frank calf, tint aphis,

Ip,uninn solo Intimko BUONSUOLL

fIORN BROOM/ ilf• superior eri*llky, mid
‘..." low Mom ot BURNSFERS.

CHOS italCiall TOOLE,LASTS, trasimai
ta sad every Ohmtiat as Ito waatet totIlaaat . 2

irtow Truitirrs,`..ori rad. a'stl
110e.tiabih, breass,iMaitaksdoss elf

Lti11.240"4"4160.:,

OIt kill WAS. swit E lmn tarmitio.N., ai Owao3o, itom at X

purrpte,agasy ictiousiribY
TWOS OPPICS.

, 'elrisadni.
GREAT ATTRAOTION.

tc.fflw asocref Nrots!
underolgood logo Irv* to sawwww• to

tn. MI..ofßollishindo and Ib..arnAod6j
oonstry that Si Ms sired • um 1111100IRT
totb. loosf •••••1611rullfsek 41•••••
•• • drug Male.. F nolit
door to Us Itardwrin of Mr.Naind.woir,

Ito will Oink. keep or hawk dm" Ms.
oar, ralotow. swim (rosisdl

• eofer.(No
ti sowr of soft., fitundestre.

ditto; Naldfoli Iwooldiurttours RI. Sete be

rynis ianivoriseo, sad priiie
wadi.. 'lf all donde.. gait

anglikiik 1"60.44, weirs, woo.
dohs dietal'o la sag bonito

roat., Hobert slender wubling roils, es•
,ta.b. rt.? soap, dot quIiPoP of 01•1*

pen*, ,

111..11 blood.,
*pram,

' elotbos Ilsw.oftdtior '
obis brut. sernti brasher,

elatbrio brows. visor, sod
Wait .reeks., glows sispli. ad..Ags

roers andlob.. of Saban laud*, Sid•

Irrire orsortniont of tear of Ow finest WIS..
Al. wrerythiad beßwrise

FIRST Cnille fIOCRIIIT STORM

• CexaWoro wooled for cosh or olgoikiego.

in Atfw ft Taw and vlwie.
of glass Rad ,quawelware, Web Ilw'mat

Ike claims* of B.B•foote sad ', lsiah, on
roopeetfufly invited to a B sod ozooskoo lay
itoek. WM. STliff4iLT. •

Bollefooto Po., Fob. 9, 1846-4...

GEORON D. PIFER'S

NEW GROCERY STONE
011Orr D. Plrer bee removed Ida ,iyed

variety store to tirolmber. ernr g, fa
the hogs room directly eloped's.

THE CONRAD LIOUBB,
And es. deem north of ths Oat.5...

' Hekeeps occostowtly on hood a prier lot of
Vella 1111 d black few, rodeo, sugar, ryinpr,
mackerel, barring rod lob, holland, berries,
and cheese ofall kinds. He hoops dried peed..
or,apples, currant., elderberries, Wherries. ISt
keeps !plod nehmen, 'Mere, sardines, sway,
root. He keeps a terse assortment of willow
ware, sons end hickory brooms, wisps, lwerth
brooms, hand swabbing and blinking W.A..
store and shoe blaelreing, seder tabs, buckets -
end owls, shot, powder and sea reps, papas
rollers combs, thread, and notione ofall kinds,
canoed halt of all kinds. His navy, as. fish
and natural leaf tobacco, er,also him edgers elm-
cot be sacelled, He keeps la fern enwribles
appertaining to a Ind rims growory awl Warlety
wore. He hopes by strictattention tobusiews
toretain if is pithosage. and .1.. to Wonsan It.
Ile feels thankfal for pert favors, and desires
people generally to plan Ids ands, greater
obligations. e•

9110/11411 D. PMTS.
Heller rate November ant, 1885.

TO THE PUBLIC.
MRS. SIMONS, ,

i MetaST., LOOK Raven,
Mu the Lupinend Assent nook of

OROCMIIRS, PROVISIONS, MIL
Cede/warn,

Qmennaware, - VLiquorsMine.,
Salt,

Candies,
Opp..,

Tobeeen
ever offered la Odamarket.

Th• attention of Rotel awl St•rtbr•pr• le
eall•d to tb• large •took •f tb• followlag geode
oa hand, wbl•b an oared at wb•lrat• prim

200 barrels of Moho
200 HAKIM% OF LIQUORS AND WISES
II berm ofolwirbet Tobao••, IN SW Bev"

and a lugs lot of Salt.
Also, Timm and Food away" on load at
July 11, '44-t[. SIMONS, Yale Ft.

BURNS k SMUCKER.
WHOLESALE ()WOOERS,

AND
PRODUON COMMISSION MINCHAN'tB

NO. 800 Market SWIM, Pidlodolpida.
Y. Mows Boors—lsm alt.& Jemmy,h 4Co.
B. firtrocum, Jr.-1W of S. Snooker, Jr._tar

rep 16, r-

B13.0)18 & NUM
WHOLESALE GROCERS,
DEALERS IN COIN'TRY 'SODOM

No. 109 Arch SUN*Bohm, hag sad Oseeed
wiff. L. 110441, 1 PHILADELPHIA. •wit. T. NMI. )

Odors nee W.twutrypromptly attosaled 14;
PAY3I3I-7.

D HIPUIDD- RIJOARII, Superior tooLuar
lID nrlmitoPut noised, sod sill Is esid low.
or th0u...0 lot beset% olowbovo, at Bns•Na

DEQOUCE OF ALL YRIDO, aad good alga-
l. It .'wanted alas Idglmat motet pd. at

11-1111 RTIWAItrIL•

LABLWARIII West ' lad elotsi.
k_IF .1 • wriwArre.

01111718WMIltdrviitatta iota*,as 4 riftay at • inswears.

*Tugs ft ilitalitine.

0REE14.13 DRUG STORK
Room Rs 9, *etude:en Row.

TMunatengsbot respeettally assosepootbst
belas samosed weitirsows

DRUG A CHEXICA.I. STORE.
to tie new moat (No. 3)astir ileiblunisTo bo-
ut, whisk bo leo fitted up tor Wm- paw*:
sot hoe lattrAy _hariterirlik *sok is sow

prosaism to tordoli esotssom withsoreDRUGS, •

CHEMICALS.
PATENT MIDICITIBEL

TEEM • LUSZTOEN
for sedledial tnri
embeds], tobp1,14,1MAwok leMI=ireCool' OIL Mead, DE, Cllsitt,Pidubt_TatttPMMlL abm

lamest mei bolt Whelks et
Cie

PERII IIWer_OW,IrW!!7' 80414
mt.twooslat to dAspism. Tibodembessielltit
et dos seat worsed ,beasts, ossilesstly es
baud. Sow eitosilbse /beim.

tohis stook eit artless. riessidiset 91 adt.
Tooth, EMI. Io.b said. TWA Mnesbou,

Cathay.
Obom emal"
Oblosolfroo'Oesallistpatsee.

• AIM sabutp voelotp et
TOTEINS Olittlkillf.VartieldsiggruMpsprftgllST117:44awn

ME 'SAMMYESC ,- •

ow*to isiMAlkateetdiart.ta.-
embator bid! libyvl!ry Mat, sift

PaII'IVEX
P.0.,. ISMirlt. ItassA


